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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Mala's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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Chronicling of a Week's Events in
; That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.

AEGUS BUREAU
WALTER, N. C.
May 16, 1905. j

The community sympathize with
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Hines in the
death of their Infant baby boy, which
occurred at their home last Wednes-da- p,

after a short illness.

The choirs of the different Sunday
Schools met at Mr. Phil Johnson's
Sunday afternoon to practice for the
convention which meets at Spring J

ilia next Saturday, when an enjoy-
able time is anticipated.

Mr. George Yelverton and dn ligh
ter Miss Alice Casey, visittU 'Mrs.j
Marv Yelverton .Inst, Snml m th-- .
we regret to know, is ciiticaiiy i!l at
the home of her brother, Mr. John
Dees, near Fremont.

Our ebteemed friend, Mr. E. T.
Atkinson spent Tuesday night at
Oak Glen. He has the intellectual
welfare of the children very much
at heart, and is interesting In his
efforts for the establishment of better
schools.

The storm which struck us last
Friday played havoc with orchards
and trees. One of the longest oaks iu
our yard was uprooted, and thirty
odd iruit trees, them, and
enerry trees, which were full of
fruit and soon would have been
luimouiug iui me cuerry pie we
could have managed. The damage
to property, fences, trees etc was
considerable, aside from the crops,
which looked ruined, but have part-
ially recovered.

Ajoily fiNhing pirty from your
cily spent last Wednesday on .the
river near here It was composed of
Misses ldaand Ituth Starling1, Haitie
Alidyette, Ada and ' Edi Howell,
MessisMathew Woodard, V. W.
Woodard, Ed. Howell and Oscar
Pipkin. Mr. and Mrs. John llaper
chaperoning the crowd and all en
joyed it immensely. Neighbor Toby
Howell was a guest to dinner and
for several days after partaking of
the excellent dinner, and lemonade,
the slack- - in his pants was so tanen
up that he looked like a city alder-
man.

Profs. E. C. Brooks and E. T. )

Atkinson of your - city were at
Ebenezer Monday night, when Prof.
Brooks addressed a large ccowd on
the subject of Local Tax. He is an
interesting and entertaining speaker,
using the castaway of ioie iu argu
ment, and the acme of ornateness in
iiction. Tlie seed sown, being thor
oughly inoculated by the daily con- -

ct With the children for whoue
iiture welfare he has consecrated his
Lfe's work, will no doubt bring forth
mabuadmt harvest. He held the
Attention of the crowd for one hoar,
md .those who do not let prejudicy
iverru'e their judgment will be
benefitted by having heard hiiu.
After the address, Mr. Atkinson
spoke for a few minutes on the
financial part of the subject, explain
ing it very closely and explicitly.
When the welfare of the community
at large is at stake, we should not
let little personal prejudiced inict
themselves to prevent us irom doi
our duty, as we feel it.
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Perhaps you like your g
then remember Hall's Ha:r
gray hair. Stops falling ha5r,

HOW TO AVOID

Jerome Bitterly Attacks Criti-

cism of Hand and tlie I

I

Ooiirse of tlie Sewi-pape- rs.
J

New York, May 12. Greeted first

by her weeping father and later by a

roaring, cheering crowd, Naa Pat-

terson was freed, on motion of Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome by Recorder
Guff to-da- y and wa-- j allo wed to walk
out of the Tombs, where she has re-

mained
i

for eleven mouths, not under
the heavy bail that her counsel were

prepared to furniah, but on her own

recognition. This was oa suggestion
of Mr. Jerome, who coaiessed he de
spaired of securing a conviction, and
that he has presented to the j uries in
the two trials all the facts that he
was able to gather.

It was Nan's day of triumph. She
was waiting attired in a new light
gown and black hat that she wore at
the last trial. This time she found
her preparaion needed aud ten min-
utes after the recorder had given the
order, she advanced smiling, into
the court room.

she walked tirrniy to the bar and
nodded to her counsel, ali of whom
were present.

In making his mot on for the vir-

tual discharge of the chorus girl, Dis-

trict Attorrey Jerome said:
"The defendant has been on trial

twice, and at each trial the jury has
disagreed. All the evidence that I
have been able to gather has been
submitted. I do not think another
trial would result in anything but
another disagreement, I therefore
ask that she be discharged on her
own recognizance."

Miss Patterson, the center of at-

traction, made her way to the priv-
ate entrance to the court room.

At the door stood her father. He
had peered through as his daughter,
whom he has cheered throughail the
long, cruelliug delays aud trials came
toward him, for the first time in all
the ubonths able to awC mpany him
to the street.

'Father," she cried.
J. Randolph Patterson tottered as

he stretched out his arm ,Nan threw
her arms about his neck. She kissed
him several limesj the old man was
crying.

Miss Patterson, her father and Abe
Levy were greeted with cheers as
they came to the door. t

"Hurrah f.r Naa" wa3 thi cry on
all sides.

She waived her hand simply pay
ing, "Thank you all." Then she, '

with her father and attorney Levy
drove at once, followed by a cheer-

ing, running mob, to Mr. Levy's of-

fice on Park Row.

Seven Miners Killed.
Helena, Mont., May 32. Seven

men are known to have been killed
in an explosion in the Corra mine at
Butte this evening. One man is mis- -'

sing and auother was injured.
According to the information

man was handling powder
in the magazine iu the 100 loot level
w hen it ignited from grease from the
candle in his cap into a box of the
explosive at his feet. The box con-- i
taiued fifty pounds. When it explod-
ed three other boxes, a total of 200

pounds, went off.
The Corra mine is owned by the

Montana Ore Purchasing Company,
the company of which F. August
Keina is proprietor

Conviction

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-and-ca- ke

raising has been exhaus-

tively studied in this country and
abroad. r '

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers :

First : that Royal Baking
Powder is healthful and
makes wholesome food,

Second : that Royal Bak-

ing Powder makes food
good to taste.

ROYAL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

PROGRAMME
OfthelStU Annual S. S. Con-

vention of Fork Township,
Wayne County, to.ua Held

at Spring- - Hill, Satur-
day, May 20tli.

10 a. m. Opening with Music.
10 15 Devotional Exercises, . by

Rev. H. E. Tripp.
10 25 Exercises by Spring Hill

School.
10 40 Music.
10 45 'Address by H. B. Parker,

Jr., on Methods.
11 00 Music.
11 05 Exercises by Oakland Sun-

day School.
11 20 Music.
1125 Addres3 by Hon. J. Y.

Joyner, on Christian Educa-
tion.

12 20 Appointment of Commit
tees and Collection.

12 25 Closing with music for din-n- r.

303 : ia.sk;.
210 'Exercises by Pine Forest

School.
2 20 Music.
2 25 Exercises by the Ebenezer

School.
2 40 Report of Committees and

Comments.
3 00 Adjournment.

ES cur:S WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Cough Swap. Tastes Coed.
Use !n time Sold by druggists.

fiCETABLE SICILIAN
S V 15

ft Iff iCPf
hair; then keep it. Perhaps not
itenewer always restores color to
also. U your drtgr-ir- efcrmot mippl m who 91.au to

R Pi UALt ft CO.. Kaeboa, N. U.

GERM DISEASES.

Keep Well.
strengthening the stomach with Mi-- o

na. Just one small tablet out of a
fifty cent box before eating, and your
digestive system will become so
strong that you will be the embodi
ment of good health and spirits, and
need fear no germ diseases.

Ask J. H. Hill & Son to show you
the guarantee under which they sell
Mi-o-n- a; it costs nothing unless it
cares.

Chronicling of a Week's Events in
That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.

Argus Bureau,
- Pikeville, N. C. I

May 16, 1905.
Mr i E Parks, of Smith field, is in

town.

Mrs R H Hosea is visiting her
parents in Magnolia this week.

Dr G W Lewis, of Wilson, was in
town Friday, on professional busi-
ness,"

Mrs John Perkins, of Goldsboro,
was in town Sunday, visiting rela
tives. ;i v . ....

Misses Lillie Blaylock and Lula
Vail were in your city shopping,
Friday.

Mr J O Ham, relief telegraph
operator, of Wilmington, was here
Sunday. .

The friends of Mra J W Rouse re-

gret that she is confined at home by
sickness.

The friends of Mrs Mary Yelver-continu- es

ton regret that she ser--

iously ill. .

Mr W S Smith who has been on
the sick litt for the past two weeks,

improving.
Mr and Mrs John Overman, of

Eureka, spent Saturday and Sunday
town with

Mr J M Stone and Miss Nina
Blaylock, of Fremont, were calling

town Sunday afternoon.
Miss Inez Blaylock returned home

Friday after several days visit to
the family of Mr B F Scott.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Stalling, ol
Eureka; spent Monday with their
sister Mrs J B Smith, who is quite
sick,

Frequent and heavy rams, grassy
crops and glooaiy-face- d farmers have
prevented the circulation of any
lively news.

The wind and thunder storm that
passed over this section Friday was
the most severe, the oldest citizens
say, that ever visited this immed-
iate neighborhood.

One a. Minute.
After all the world does not ad

vance so rapiply. At least it would
appear that people are just as they
were ten or even twenty years ago.
After a time they, learn tha troms of
the old swindles, but all one has todo
in order to rope in new victims is to
chauge theappearance of his rascality
and the rest is easy.

It is related that a Missouri stock
man was drawing $20,000 oot of v.

bank to purchase two "jrold" disks
worth $37,000 when the cashier be-

came suspicious", began to ask ques-tionsau- d

finally learned enougn tt
keep the stockman from paying ovti
his money until the deal could bt
investigated

It was the same old gold brick
ruse. The only change was in the
shape of the merchandise, the gold
was in the form of disks to be sure,
but still it was th8 gold brick
swindle, and if the intended vie

1wm nau noi Deen a lucky person
he would have been $20,000 short
with nothing to show for his expen
diture but a lot of cooDer aliov
Verily and once again, "A sucker is
horn every minute,"

NOVEL HILL ITEMS.

The Doings of a Week in and

Around This Thriving
Neighborhood.

Chopping cotton is the order of
the day.

we naa a areaaiul wind and rain
storm last Friday, which did con
tiderable damage to crops.

Rev. Mr. Da via, our presiding
elder, preached an able sermon at
Mrs. Mary Sasser's last Friday, to
goodly number ef people.

Next Sunday will be Children
Day and our little folks are looking
forward to a pleasant reunion. There
will be exercises at Salem in the
morning and at Novel Hill at
o'clock in the afternoon.

Novel Hill, May 17.

Robinson's Liver Regulator keep:
the bowels active and stimulate, the.
liver 10c. a bottle.

f Grove's.

The cotton manufacturers of this
country met this week in Knoxville,
and the addresses covered nearly
evory important featue of the gian t
industry.The American Cotton Manu-

facturers' association represents the
spindles of this country, about one-fitt-h

of the whole numbar in the
world. The association had a modest
soutliern beginning in 1897, but its
membership now covers mills in
all parts of the country.

The chief object of the association
consists in promoting exports of cot-

ton goods, and this is why the asso-

ciation remains largely southern, for
the south i3 the chief exporter of
coarse cottons, ana our exports are
almost, wholly confined to coarse

goods. Our exports of cotton goods
in 1903 aggregated $32,000,000, and

soon as the war in the Far East
ended it is hoped that our exports

if cotton goods can be doubled, and
t haps even more than that aggre

gate can be sold abroad.
The association boldly advocates

the spinning of all Anaeric tn cotton

jj American milts. VViiuvo at

present twenty-fou-r millio ispit dus.
An audition ot eigiity million sp ti

dies would enable us to spin the entire
American crop, instead of permit
ting Great Britain to spin fifty-fiv- e

tier cent, of the world's cotton goods.
In round numbers we need four mills
where we hive one. ?

a
Letter to A. A J.osepli.

Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: supp xe j oa sold a m it
cloihes: and t.'.e iitaacaiu l
six jut ;s !.! nowou it n'

alf w ni out, but rusty, a id d

iwry. x u would tui tutu he ought- -

tt buy such clothes; b it oi
ood men w ai'i buy any tt tr;

don't knu v any beittr: bat thpse are
oe tort for him; yon show him a

tug-up'sa- it and allow him a trifle
for that mistake it was a mistake,
for you and him too. Next year he
knows where to go, and his friends
know too.

Devoe is that last suit in paint.
rhere are shams by the score; De
voe is the true The shams are ex-

pensive: Devoe is the cheap. The
shams are abused. Devoe is sound.

Yours truly,
P. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. Smith & Yelverton sell our
paint.

Gen. Lomax Succeeds Uortu
Carolina Man

Washington, May, 13. Senator
Daniel of Virginia, recommended to
the president today the appointment
of Major General Lunsfort Lewis Lo
max, as one of the members of the
Gettysburg Battlefield Commission,
in succession to the late Major Rob- -

Dins, oi rsortn Carolina, wno was
one of the Confederate commissioners.
General Lomax is the senior Confed
erate officer of Virginia, and with the
exception of Major General Hoke, of
North Carolina, is, the senior officer
living of th3 Army of Northern

"
Virginia.

A Frenzied Attack.
Dr. Dowie has made a frenzied at

tack on the Woman's ChrlstianTem
perance union to this effect: "There
is not a more an iauure in tne re
ligious world to-da- y than the Wo
man's Christian Temperance Union.
t is a curse to the country, for it

nothing and breaks up
homes. I am for the temperance
cause, hut I do, not think it should
ba managed by a lot of meddling
01a nnius." i ioin tne e tew re- -

marks it is easy to. s,ee that Dr,
Dowie does not think well of female
temperance agitators. If the prophet
is wie he will quit prodding a hor
net's nest.

Alfonso's Visit.
Madrid.May II Commenting up

on King Alfonso's approaching visit
to France and England, the Epoca
says it is of considerable interna
tional importance, because it will be
the first he has undertaken outside
of Spain, and" because his majesty
will visit two nations ttatl ave been

liinitPd t.n Snainhv close relations and
I a fftplinor nf rYntant. nvmimthv infe
the middle ages.

Train Will Be Held.
In order to give the visitors who

Will attend the service in connec
tion withthe unveiling of the Nqw
Jersey monument at Newbern; N
C, on Thursday, May is, 1905, as
much time as possibfe' fii Newbern,
the Atlantic & North Carolina Bail- -

road will hold their train No. Q at
Newbern until 7:10 p. m.

fHE ONl-- Y True Blood Fcmbs
prominently in the nub Hex eye to

rfay is llood'a Sarsaparilla. Thereloft
stHoo4't-n- d ONLY KQQCV&

Terrible Distraction of Life at
Snyder, Oklahoma, by

Tornado.
Oklahoma City, Okia., May 11.

Reports have reaehed here from Ho--

baftkand Anadarko, confirming the
news ol a tornado at Snyder, but no
details are" known. The 'Frisco is
sending a relief train from Chickasha
to Snyder. It is rumored that 400

people are killed and injured.
The telegraph operator at Chicka-sa- y,

I. T., states that he talked over
the telephone with Hobart, Oklaho-
ma, near Snyder and that all the
'vires in the vicinity of Snyder are
down, but relief trains are being sent
from several directions' to Snyder.
Snyder is a town of 1,000 people in
Kiowa county, Oklahoma, located on
the Frisco railroad.

Sapulpi, I. T , May 11. At 11:40
o'clock last night the dispatcher for
the Frisco in Sapulpa, I. T., received
a dispatch from Endid, O. T , advis
ing that a tornado had struck Snyder
Okl i., wrecking the town anl kill-

ing 500 people, among whom was
the station agent of the 'Frisco at
that town. The request came also
for assistance.

On the strength of the report the
dispatcher ordered a relief train with
physicians to be seat fiom Chickas-ha- ,

I. T., and Quanah, Texas. The
wire betwesn Snyder i nd Sapulpa
went down about 10 p. iu

For The Day's Outing1.
The glad picnic days aie at hand.

Now doth the b jy hourewife exert
herself to prepare dainties for the
day's outing.

The small boy and the small girl
venture forth on a bright morning to
lake aud stream', risking their lives
while waxing foolish under the di-

rection of Chancellor Cupid and the
beaming Sunday school superinten-
dent mops the perspiration from his
face as he staggers along under a
twenty-poun- d basket. Young and old
have the picuic habit. It boots not
how miserably hot, how distressing-
ly thirsty, how uncomfortably dirty
and how generally disappointing the
trip may be all around, the people
have picnics on the brain, and they
are going forth reg irdless of all dis-

couraging conditions, including the
villainy of the weather mau. The
average picnic is a entire and a de
lusion, but if you can just imagine
you are having the time of your life
you won't stop' to think 'how much
better it would have been to'have re-

mained at home.

"Want an Eight Hour Day.
Washinton. May. 12 The question

of the eight hour day in the canal
iiionecame up incidentally at the
cabinet meeting to-da- y. Attorney
General Morton has reached a decis
ion in the matter but it has not been
made public. It Is understood that
he has found that the eight hour
law does not apply to employees of
the canal commission. The decision
is pleasing to members of the
commission as an enforcement of the
eight hour law would make much
difference in the time of building
the canal.

Anotlier Jefferson Story.
Atchison Globe- -

Joseph Jefferson stocked the lake
on his Louisiana farm with bass and
other srame fish. Not Ions ago he
came upon a stranger fishing in his
lake.

"See here!" said the great comed
ian. "What dt you mean by catch
ing my fish?''

"Begorra," replied the fisherman,
slowly removing his pipe from his
mouth. "OPm not fishin'I Oi'm
t'achin' these liftle wurrums how to
swim!"

Follows Trial

Coffee,

scutate REVJVO

Met In Special Session at The
City Hall Last Nijrlit.

The Board of Aldermen of the
City of Goldsboro, met in special
session at the City Hall last night,
with a view of considering the dis-

position of the $18,000 in city bonds
advertised for sale in the columns of
the Abgus.

After the bids were all opened and
read, the Board decided to reject all
the bids, and recommended that the
bonds be purchased by the Sinking
Fund Commissioner oT the city at
par. The matter of having said
bonds lithographed, etc., was left
with the Finance Committee.
"The folio wing" is the resolution as
introduced and adopted by an aye
and nay vote:

"Resolved, that the Board of
Aldermen of the City of Goldsboro
recommend that the Commissioner of
Sinking Fund of the City of Golds
boro. purchase the entire issue of
e'ghteen thousand (18,000) dollars
bonds heretofore advertised, and we

hereby direct said Commissioner to
purchase said bonds at par as an in-

vestment for the city."
The chairman of the Fire and

Water Committee recommended the
purchase of two fire horses and a
number of other changes in refrence

isto the fire department, which, on
notion, was left withthe Fire and
WitU r Committee with power to
act. in

Mr. Geo. W. Thompson was elect
ed assistant engineer of the Eclipse
Fire engine. in

The Chairman of the Building
Committee recommended that an

c iignt be placed in iront oi tne
c'lty Hall, also , that the grounds
ground the City Hall be sown in

ass seed, that the grounds might
rtent a better appearance. The

.natter was referred to the Building
Committee with power to act.

City Clerk Broadhurst asked ior a
ieave of absence for 10 days, which
was granted. No other business ap
pearing the Board then adjourned. '

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in Postoflice, Golds
boro, Wayno County, N. C,

May 15, 1905.

MEN'S LIST.
A William Artia,Jason Armstrong,

Herbert Andrews.
B Leslie Blue, Henry Brown, W--

Bowen, Percy Brady.
CJCH Coffee.
D Baley Donneal.
F T J Foote.
G Henry Grimes, Nathan Gaskel,

W M Green.
H L G Horton, Jas Hall, Jpencer

Hines. i

K Sames King, W II Kinnin.
M Richard Moncure.
P M V Peterson, F S Perkins.
RW J Robertson.
S Thos Sampson, J L Slatter.
VThos Vaughn.
W George B Wooten.

LADIES' LIST.
A Sarah J Adams.
B Etella Boyette, Frances Brid- - A.

gers, Sarah Blackman.
C Caroline Colie. -

E Gertrude Edwards.
H J P Harper.
J Mary Johnson.
L Carry Lamb.
M Luela McKey, EE J Mclver.
N --Annie Newkirk.
PL J Phelps.
R Miss Rumor, Gandel Rose.
8 Pearl Smith, Julia Stevens.
W Dessie H Wooten,

Persona calling for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent
be paid or. advert;sea letters.

J. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster.

Wilmington gtar: Messrs. W. G
Hatch and John C. Bowden, who
have been among the most active
and diligent searchers for the body of
young W. Ai Little, who was drown
ed at WrightsvilleBeaeh last Sunday
themselves had a narrow escape
from drowning in Banks' Channel
yesterday mornins. After having
searched all night from one of the
inlets on the beach to the other, they
were cro'-s'n-g tl e chancel to another
inlet when their boat capsized, throw- -

iosr them into the water. .It was
I fortunately not deep in the channel
but in rinding their way out, both
the young men were sunburned bad'
ly,' and their feet severely tut with
shell? on the bottom. Tuey were
each w'ell .nigh exhausted when they jI

;got ashore.. , . . j

SlOO-D- r. --E. 'Ietclien's Aitti-- :

Diuretic may be worth to ycu lucre
han $J00 if you have a chad who

soils bedding from incontinence o:
Water during Bleep. . Oures- - old s.nd
young alifca. It arrests the trc bl?
D.t, mice. 1. Sold b? M. fciobin- -

PBIEYSEnSJEYeOilS
. Bakes Kidneys cad Efladder ISIoM

Ur. Miles' Pata fUte atop HexSacfr.

iTEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Tha Latest Telegraphic News ot the

Day 'Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

President Castro of Venezuela" is
most audacious adventurer of his day
and tere is a scant hope of a revo-

lution that can put him out of busi-

ness .
'

,,r:;.

Governor Lafolle'te is tryiag to

equipt Wisconsin with good lawfr

before he goes to Washington to fit

out the nation with some of the same
sort.

Eighty-on- e new plays were pre-

sented in New York last season aud
oniv six scored success and three of a
them were presented outside of the l
trust.

It is rather amusing to hole th&t
the seal ot tiie University oi Chicago,
which is soon to be selected, will not
bear the conventional lamp of know
ledge. It is feared tiio.0 tins symbol
would be too strongly reminiscent of in
Stan lard Oil. f.i ivul!ant howl
which would fo-ij--

v te adoption of
su'v-- a figure would tiauut even the
University of Chiji.o. It appears
that Dr. Harper's instution is not

"making any bones" about 'tainted
monkey," but shrinks from being
ridiculed lor advertising the Rocke-
feller brand ot oil.

History relates t'nat a bridegroom
up in New Jersey ua ued Lockhand

a very tuitabie mine for a bride- -
...J j i .A.

groom to wear sianeu out to gei
married I ut went fishing and forgot
allabouttht ceremouy. Air.Cleveland- - of
has not yet "passed on the culpability in
of Mr. Ljckhaud or ihs extent-t-

which he His presumed
that Mr. Locthan.l is a devoted dis
ciple of the red and reflecting that
he would prouably have very little
time for angling at. er the welding
he decided to try his luck one more o

time ere he assumed the cares and
responsibilities of married life.

The railroad election in Davidson
county went off very quietly on Tues
day. Lexington township voted to sub-

scribe $125,000 to the capital stock of
the Winston-Sale- Southbound Rail
way, by a majority of 57 to 12. To
tal registered voto 867. When the
result was known there was much re-

joicing by the friends qf the road.
The steam whistles at the Erk, the
Dixie, the Rex, the American, and
other factories here sent forth the glad
tidings, Cotton Grove township also
voted $15,000 by subscription by a
good majority. The election in Mid
way township failed by 15 votes.

Newbern Journal Miss Vera Har--

desty the young lady who was
brought here Friday by her physi
cian, Dr. U..T. wincuey, oi aaams
Creek for further medical examina
tion was found to be suffering with
appendicitis, peritonitis as a result,
and Brights disease of the kidneys.

A . .......... i T i . i i fi 1 1 nAnnocinTT

which wa made by Dr. R. S. Prim
rose assisted by Dra. Charles and
Francis Duffy, and Dr. J. F. Rhem.
Blood poisoniug had already set in
and no hopes could be entertained
for her recovery. Deatl came in 18

hours, which was late Saturday after
noon.

Wilmington Messenger Mayor
Waddell has determined that Wil
mington shall be free ofvagrants and
has sent out warning to this effect.
The result has been that many locali
ties where negroes were wont fo assem
ble are no,w free ftom theit presence
and if they.are seen loafing around
again they will be arrested and it will I

be up to them to show that they are I

not vagrants. Tne police are on tne 1

lookout and worthless characters, I

while and black had best go to work
I or find some other place than. Wil
mington to ioaf in for Mayor Wad

I deli says they have got to work and
if they will ut worn of their own
volition he will send them to the
roads.

Monroe Enquirer: Mr. J. A. Mc- -

Collum, ofeast Monroe township, ex
hibited a fine gold nugget here last
Saturday which was picked up on his
farm a fewdaysago. Alargenumb r
of nuggets have been found on Mr
McCollum's farm, and tenants on the
nlnfarearivenhalftheeoldthevfind.
a nnmhfir of vearsatro theMcCollum
farm belonged to a man named Gib
son. A nugget of gold worth $1,000
was found by an old woman on a road
leading Ihroughjthe plantation., Gib-

son snatched the nugget from the old
woman and that act cost him his
farm, for the matter was taken to
Qourt and Gibson spent ig land in
lawsuits over the piece of gold. ; The
latter James McCollum bought the
land when Gibson was forced to sell
it to pay debts. ...

To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Take Xiaxatlve , Bromo Quinine

Tablets. . All druggists refund the
money If, It fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

I

Strengthen the Stomach and Digestion, and
' You Will
When there is an epidemic of gerca

disease, and most diseases ate caused
bygerms, it is the persoa with a
weak stomach who succumbs firsr.

If you suffer with pains or distress
after eating, headache, belching of
gases, sour food, a bad taste in the
mouth, dizziness, pains in the heart,
specks before the eyes, and a general
feeling ofdespondeucy and weakns,
you should get well at ouce by

When Iraying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens
to have in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out. .

Could; any amount of "mere talk have persuaded Bullions oi

IN

1

4.i
1

housekeepers to use

Lion
flic leader Of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?
This DODular success of LION COFFEE

TAKES THE PLACE OF CALOMEL
SEICB 35 CENTS. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tot sale hy J. H. Hill & Son, Palace Drug Store,
sjM. E. Robinson & Bro., and Goldsboro Drug Co.

Tasteless GiiSE Tonic

can be due only to Inherent merit. There
Is no stronger proof of merit tiian con
tinned and Increasing popularity.

El tne verdict of I&HLEONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
yon of the merits ol LlOtf COFFEE,
ft costs you but a trifle to buy a
package. It Is tne easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION 60FFEB Is sold only fo i lb. sealed packages,
nd .reaches 70a ' pare and ctean as when it left our

factory.
lion-hea- d 00 eveTypacVage,
bave these Lion-liea- for valnable premiums

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

has stood the test 25 years, . Average Annual Sales oyer One end a Half MBlioii
bottles. Does tbis record of merit appeal to you? . R Care, No Pay. ' 50c. ?

- Enclosed with every bottle is a Te,i Ceati ssackese Crcv's D'rck R.cot Liver PLis. - ,

-

To Cure a CgM I Cures Griftay 2a Two Dyt.
pa every

TTOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohlo- - rXgd
m

months. TE&3S $i3&tcre
Laxative .Bromo Quf&sna Tasa

ierenKfiakml?rcscI In past 12
1TO,T,rl r--P pns&M tb,at


